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Bluebirds Will 
Flay National 
Champs Friday

Exhibition Qarria and Field
Meet at Anaheim

CityPatk

The Torrance Blueblrdn Will bo 
seen In action after a lay-off of a 
couple of weeks tomorrow night 
when they play the Anahelm 
champs of the National league at 
the city park In Anaheim.

Preceding the game, representa 
tives of ill! the teams in the cir 
cuit will stage a baseball field 
meet, with trials In base running, 
bunting, throw-In from outfield 
and a 100-yard dash as attract!] 
Manager Spud Murphy is going 
over his lint of players to select 
the most likely candidates to 
entered In these events and Had 
settled on Bteve Bennett, Hal Kor- 
ney, and one or two others to rep-

The regular line-up Will be sent 
In for the game which will start 
right after the close of the meet, 
probably a little after 8 o'clc 
Either Pete Hargis or Hoblni 
will start on the mound, * 
lower behind the bat.

Anaheim will meet either River 
side or Rlalto at an early date in 
a game for the championship of 
Southern California. Riverside ai 
Hialto are now fighting it out f' 
the top berth in their league, with 
the closing date of their sea 
only a few days ago. In the me 
time Anahejm Is keeping in c 
dltion by taking nn a few exhibi 
tion games and picked Torrance a: 
tl.o big drawing card for the! 
game tomorrow night.

Torranc< 
with two 
and bolide 
felted to I

AH Stars were credited 
wins Over the week- 
y when El Segundo for- 
hem on Sunday and th

boys cleaned up on the Hawthorn* 
'outfit on Labor Day. Torrance i 
making a runaway race of tht 
league season with eight 
and one defeat.

The next game will be played 
Sunday afternoon beginning, at 2 
o'clock, at the local field at Caraoi 
and -Border, against the Redotid 
Scorpions who are tied with E 
Segundo for second place.

THIEVES STOLE CHEESE
DBUTA. Coio, (U.P.) Thieve 

broke into the Western Slop 
cheese factory and made off wit 
100 pbunda of cheese.

NIPPON SWIM STARS POSE FOR CAMERA New Athletic 
Coach Replaces 

Fields at High
Loyola Man Corning to Take

Over Supervision of
Sports Here

A new athletic coach, Bernard 
J. Donahue, will take over the 
reins at the Torrance high school 
With the opening of school t 
Monday. Mr. Donahue replac 
Coach Earl Fields, who has guided 
the destinies of the Torra 
teams for the past two years.

The coach was located last

Three of Japan's prat swimmers an shown here rating between 
Ctenta U ft Del Monte, Cat, exhibition. They are H. Uyokawa, 
100-meter baclutroke champion of the Olympics; K. Kltamnra, 
U-rett-dU il«*h*who won the IWO-nwter event, and T. KipuakL

Lucerne Team 
Plays Safeway 
Here Tomorrow

Visitors Have Won 23 Games
Without a Loss; Good

Game Promised

Tomorrow night 
park, Torrance fai 
opportunity to see 
est night ball tea 
tion whe

it the local ball 
18 will have an 
one of the fast- 
ns In this sec- 

of

Lucerne has 
games, and i

Los Angeles meets the Safeway 
won 23 

hailed 
> non 

clear 
league

while the Safeway has beei 
Ing up consistently in Its
during the past few weeks.

The game will be called at 8 
o'clock, at the ball park at Carson 
and Border avenue. No admlssli 
.will be etmrgod but a collect!* 
will Be taken to defray some 
the expense for balls and buts.

The Safeway team lost last week 
to the San Pedro Cliffs Shellei 
by a score of 8-0. Errors con 
tributed to the defeat and stellar 
pitching by Boyd of the Shelters 
who allowed but five hits, put 
the finishing touches.

STANOIN6 OF THE TEAMS 
I. C, J. L.

L. Pet.

.667

.667
,334
.334
.111

0.

year at Bret Harte junior high 
school, Los Angeles, and prior to 
that coached the Loyola high 
school. He is a Loyola man and 
comes highly recommended. -

Fields' plans for the 
season are as yet unknow

ning

TQRRArJCti 
Scorpion! ._ 
El Segundo

Hawthorne '
Pttlos Verde. ......_...... 1 ,

Sunday's Scorei
TORRANCE, 9; EL Segundi 

(forfeited). '
Seorproni, 8; Hawthorne, 7.
Redondo G h a m p ., 9; P a I o i 

Verde., 2.
Monday's Scores

TORRANCE, 8; Hawthorne, 4.
Scorpion*, 6; Redondo Champ*, 3.
El ,S»BUndo-P«lo. V«rd«i, not 

finished, sone*ded to El Soflundo. 
Game* Sunday

TORRANCE v*. Redondo Scor 
pion* at Torrance.

Redondo Champs v*. El Segundo 
at, Redondo.

HawthorYia v*. Puloi Vcrdefl at 
Paloa Verdes.

Games called at 2 p. m.

GIRLS TEAM LOSES
CLOSE GAME TO VETS

The Lomita eball teamUirli
lost a closely contested game 
Tuesday night to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, score 8-6. The girls 
appeared on the field for the first 
time in their new uniforms and 
presented a nifty appearance.

Anaheim Wins 
the Crown In 

Night League
Past Game> Played at City

Park Before Record
Crowd

Playing faultless ball, before a 
mammoth crowd that Jammed the 
grandstand, bleachers and circled 
the playing field, Anahelm on 
Tuesday night captured the pcn- 
naot in the seven-game playoff 
series by defeating Santa Arta, 6-3, 
and thereby crowned themselves 
champions Of the National Night 
Hall Tjeague.

ITUlly 8000 people witnessed th» 
game, which was played at the 
Anaheim city park, ahd followed 
every move With loud applet 
and enthusiasm.

Santa Ana lead off in the first 
with one run but was unable to 
hold its advantage. Anaheira's 
pitcher found himself In several 
tight holes during the nine frames, 
with the bases loaded several 
times, but good headwork and 
brilliant fielding turned back the 
fighting Santa Annns and left 
sAnahelm on the long end of the 
ncor«   A hjpmer With two men on 
put the home team well out in' 
front, and while Santa Ana threat- 
£ned several times to score, they

Rates
(Cash with Order)

1 Time................ 2c word
2 Times, ~..............3o word
3 Times,.. ................4c word
4 Times, .............. ..5c word

For b«it result*, giv* price* 
  nd good daaorlption*. Adl or 
dered for more than one* may 
bo o*ne*ll*d aft<r any inaartlon 
and money will be refunded for 
inugi nat publiihed.

"What shall I 
do with these?"

HOUSEKEEPING time always finds 
a few odds and ends "left over." 

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH THEM? 
,. . SELL THEM OF COURSE. Sell 
them for ready cash instead of lug 
ging them back up to the attic. An in 
expensive Want-Ad will turn the trick, 
just phone Torrance 444.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS
RUN IN THE TORRANCE SHOPPER

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE!

TORRANCE HERALD

ere unable t 
Both teams

pull (t off. 
worked like

work and gave the fans' a good, 
fast game.

About 20 Torrance fans attend 
ed the pastime.

Lontita Merchants
The Lomita Merchants lost 8-4 

Sunday to the Shell Oilers', of Si 
Pedro, Manager Ray Townse

as yet undecided who will be 
his opponents next Sunday, but 

uigements are being made to 
bring a fast outfit here HO that 
the fana will be assured of the 
usual quality; of ball.

Well, I went down to the Rub- 
ircraft Corporation plant the 

other day on a little errand, and 
while I was there the managed 
Mr. Htull, took me around anil 
about the plant and showed trie 
how they make all of the 2900 big 
and little gadgets that this plant 
turns out. That Is, he showed me 
some of them, for of course you 
know that It he had explained all 
about the whole 2300 of thorn t 
would be there yet, and he would 
have writer's cramp In his tonsils 
telling about them, for you know 
that telling all about 2800 articles 
Is no light Job even for a man 
ager like Mr. StUll who has been 
around ana1 about In the rubber 
g'amo fdr quite some while and 
kuows all about such things. He 
has made quite a few ctlajigea 
around this plant which you 
know started out In life years ag( 
as the Hendrte Tire and Rubbei 
Company and later sold out to the 
Sno Rubber Company and then 
they changed the name of the 
place to the Rubtnrcraft Corpora 
tion Which is the way it stands 
how.

The plant Is all policed up in 
side and out, with flowers and 
trees planted In the yard, and a 
Wee lawn out in front. And Just 
for an advertisement of the busi 
ness they have planted a rubber 
tree right close to the front door 
so that when visitors come to looft 
over the place they can take them 
out and show them, what rubber 
looks like- when it Is 'in Its infancy. 
This tree la only a yearling, but 
It has already started producing 
rubber and If y.ou don't believe 
It you can go- down there and 
proye It by putting some of the 
Juice on your fingers which is 
more sticky than the Juice from 
the old pine tree that Used to 
Brow in our yard back home which 
smeared all us kids with pitch

Whenever we tried to climb It. 
owever you need not get the 

Idea that this little tree which I 
said before was only an adver 
tisement for the business la sup 
plying the Rubbercraft Corpora 
tion with all of its crude rubbe 
No indeed. The Rubbercraft Cor 
poration buys its supply in large 
<uj|ntttles right direct from Suma 
tra, and other rubber producing 
Bpuntrles where there are plenty ol 
l-Ubber trees and plenty of hi 
Haihda to gather the sap for the 
magnificent wage of a couple o 
cehjls ft day. Because you knov 
tt)*$' these natives of these rubbe 
pjiifluclnE countries do not like t 

»o well. In fact they, do no 
It so much that they wl! 

gat. up at 2 o'clock In the morning
down to the factory so t 

.cfcn be the first ones th 
't their bucket and run'to 

Wee in the plantation 
llection of sap; As soon 

t»W!'8tt One 'BucHet WrHvtthey 
ar« through for the day, and yoi 
scd the ones who get to the fac 
tory first will not have to trave 
so"1 far for the load as the one 
that come late an* hare to go 
farther out Into the plantation, 
do'not know quite all about wha 
they do with the sap at the fac 
torV to make it Into crude rubbe 
but I know it comes here In a kin 

p, and has to b

Official Count 
Committeemen 
Not Yet Known

Registrar's Canvass Not
Completed Until Latter

Part of Week

the ballots st foiResult
central commlttoemen in the 80 
assembly districts of th<! county 
will not be kjiown until the latter 
part of this week and probably not 
until Monday, It was luarned today 
at the hall of records. The official 
canvas* of ballots cast at the 
August SO primary election has 
been under way since September 1.

No unofficial returns wore made 
on the central commlttuempn, l>e- 
causo of the large number of can- 
dldati-s. according to W. M. Kcrr, 
registrar of voters.

Keven central commltteemMi arc 
to be chosen In each assembly dis 
trict, according to the greatest 
number of votes. This Jnaken a 
total of aio central comniltteomen 
for ouch political party In the 
t-ounty. While Democratic- und 
Uttpuhllcnn purlins will have their 
full quota, the Socialist. Liberty 
and rruhlblttimlst parties will not. 
It Is expected that there will be 
approximately 20 names In each 
uHSFintily dUtrlct, or 600 through 
out the county. Where th« pa«ty 
diiea not have Its full quota of 
candidates, the additional number 
needed is provldud by appointment, 
It in explained.

County central commttteernen 
arc to mi'et next Tuexdjiy, Septem 
ber in. and the result* of the elec 
tion must b« known one or two 
clays l)i-lin c to know who Is to 
attend tho meeting.

of" rubber that Is* used foi 
different padgcts that 
tlf£ Rllbbercraft. Take the spong 
rubber, for Instance, they 
lot of things Into this crude rub 
ber including some chemical like 
t>l-carbonate of soda, or something 
like that, which turns Into a gas 
that rrtakPd the holes In the fin 
ished product, just llko a woman 
making* a sponge cake wltl> put In 
some soda or baking powder to 
make it raise and be light and 
afry, full of little holes for the 
air to get Into. After It Is raised 
enough It Is cut up Into mats artd 
finally you go down to the drug 
store and buy a piece of it to 
use for a bath sponge. I don't 
'mean the sponge cake, you under 
stand, although I have seen some 
cakes .that might be mistaken for 
sponges they were HO tough.

Well, after I had been all around 
over the factory, and watched 
Iji Devne and the other girl 
trjmmlng off rough edges on som 
gadgets and the boys tending th

thand 
.nd cushion

hurt asked Mr, Stull if 
i- still mukmtf the rubber

air 
gettin

tho movie

t tosses
«pv and
they we
swords
comedies, I figured it was nhout
time to come away so I did, and
hbt only that but I brought With
ice a sample of one of the Ruh-
Imraraft products und is It O-Bo-
HottT

Miss 
Tuesday

lary Mcljotm returned 
frum u week-end vaca- 
l^os Angcleu where she 
gucat of MlHH Murgari't

el lows/ Penneifs Is the

Our Clothes
For Girls

Chic Cotton Prtnt DRfi8SES..........49c
ANKL,«rr8 ........................... -1Do to 19o
SHOfiB, Black and Brawn
Straps and OXfofdB........|l.*e to $2.98
Regulation MIDDIES ......................898
Gym MIDDIES ...,..... i . i .. ; ...................4«C
Gyin BLOOMERS ............................45c
Serge SHIRTS, NeWest Styles....$1.98
White Gjrm SHOES ..........,.............98o

MATERIAL FOR SCHOOL
OR HOME SEWING 

PRINTS ......................12540 to I9c yd.
DURETTA CLOTH ...................:i7c yd.
RAMONA SUITINGS ................I9c yd.
MUSLIM BLEACHED .............,....6c yd.

What the Boys Will Wear
3-PIECE SUITS 

Coat, Pants and Vest of all- 
Wool fabrics ..................$3.98

SLICK SIPPER
CORDS, $1.98

Petitiey's Keen All Leather
OXFORDS......$1.98 to $2.98
Smaller Sizes as Low as 98c 

Waist Band OVERALL
PANTS

Some Plain, Some Elastic 
Inset, 49c to 98e

Apiece SUITS .........

'CAPS
.$4,98

$2.98 to $4.98
Dress and Sport Coats
In Tweed and Novelty Plain Color' 

Woolen*, Put Trimmed

! ' $14.75
New Fall Dress

Such Fashions in Parade 
at Penney's for Only..........

C. PENNEY
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

Dr. and Mrs. R. F. McDonald 
of Los Angeles Were guests at the 
home of Dr. arid Mrs. W. ]. Nee- 
lands Monday.

TORRANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Bufflng- 
ton enjoyed a camping trip at KlK 
Bear over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Arthur of 
Santa Barbara/ were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. drover C. 
Whyte orer the week-end and 
holiday.

Wilson Woodburn left last week 
fur a two weeks' business trip at 
San Francisco and Sacramento.

Hutty NoeUinds has 
from Los 'Xngeles whi

 ni last wek aa' the gu
and Mrs. 'Lee Davit. MUs 
NcclancU wan a vUitor »<

me of Mr. and Mrs. Rulpl
it Lot Angeles.

Mlns

guest* 
urdnon

Margaret Shell and Mm. 
t. Howard were wnek-end 
or Mr. and Mrs. KM Hlcli
of LonK lifucli ut Gruci

,ov. and Mrs. M. F. Cameron 
and daughter, Chrlssle, were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Jackson ut Santa Barbara.

Ir. and Mrs. Douglas V. C'ollin* 
entertained as their week-end 
guests. Mr, and Mrs. SteWurt 
Wrlght. who have been spending 
the summer at Kagel Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs Roland Hnnderhoff 
(lave returned from a vacation trip 
at Crater I-ako. Mount Lasacn and 
Mount Rainier. '

Valley Luko.

Judge and Mm. John Den 
Mr*, llurtha Wllcox will le 
morrow to- xpomi a lew < 
Coao Hot Springs.

Mr mi Mr
nln Sun.luy ol Mr

ell llurbi

and Mm. K. H. Clu 
nlfld by Mr. ami Mr*.
or Lomltu, spent UK 

t Hunt-tt anil Murin

Mr. and Mr*. H. S. Wood lmv< 
as their house guest, Mrs. Wood'i 
Jnothcr, Mrs. W. H. Hoover, o 
Los Angulea.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Kelsoy wow 
week-end gueits of Mr. and Mr* 
W. W. Johnson at their JCBCOBdlii 
ranch.

Mr*. C. It. TalMir, Mr. imil Mn 
hex Wn<nn and mm of l.omlla, in 
  pending a few duyx at Co«» ll< 
Springs.

In San nty.

Dr. and Mr». W. J. Nt-elum 
oompanicd by Ml. and Mm. 
Cuitlis and Mr. and Mis. 
Brlney of San 1'edro, npt-i 
wcek-fiid at their Hlg Bear <

for « 
Drinking Water

Call
H. G. MAGEE

Torrance 263-J
Dl.tributor of

FRE8PURO Art.il.n and 
DiatillVd Wat.r. TROJAN 
Qing.r Alt, Lime Rlck.y, 
Llthlatad Water, Champagne 
Type Orang*.

CrOIMCr W/»TH M6 TO

BEACON 
DRUG CO.

ANt> POT 'A 'STOP 
TALK ABOUT HER

Guaranteed School 
FOUNTAIN PENS.. 
SCHOOL 
PENCILS................
SCHOOL
NOTE BOOKS........
LOOSE LEAF 
FOLDERS..............

MacThrift lays, speaking of this itore   
i they've found out by eiperi«ne« 
The safest way to cut expense 
Is dealing where a guarantee 

(Means satisfactory quality./

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL, pt. 
Dr. West's TOOTH 
PASTE. Two 25o OO 
Tubes for «K}C 
HOSPITAL Oft,, 
COTTON, Ib. WC 
Admiration «|C M 
HAIR OIL 40C

89c
25c

5c
20c

We Give

BEACON DRUG CO,
Leslie L. prince 

1519 Cabrillo   Torrartoe   Phone 180
MOTOR COACH CO. TICKET OFFICE

Patronize These Advertisers


